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Soccer Coaches Memo
November 23, 2020
THANK YOU!
While this was a challenging fall season, it was also a rewarding one! Congratulations to each of you on a job well done. After the
last State Championship game at Crew Stadium, I was overwhelmed with emotion. That emotion was 100% gratitude for you, your
teams, and your Athletic Administrators. We would NEVER have gotten to our state tournament games without the hard work and
dedication you showed throughout the season. Additionally, I doubt you will ever fully know what you did for your student-athletes
this fall. While the world was in turmoil, divided, unsure of the future, YOU provided a sense a normalcy. YOU provided stability.
YOU continued to be a role model, who focused on overcoming adversity, and taught so many lessons that serve your studentathletes well off the field for the rest of their lives. THANK YOU!

NFHS Questionnaire- OHIO Representation
You have been invited to take part in the NFHS rules-writing process by taking the annual soccer rules questionnaire. This
questionnaire is provided so the opinions of a national sampling of registered coaches will be considered by the NFHS Soccer Rules
Committee. Being super competitive, I hope that OHIO will have the most responses…
THE QUESTIONNAIRE WILL CLOSE ON December 4, 2020.
To participate in the questionnaire process, please follow the link below to the questionnaire menu and select soccer to complete
the rules questionnaire. You are NOT required to log in to complete this questionnaire. We thank you in advance for your
participation.

http://www.nfhs.org/sports-resource-content/nfhs-sport-questionnaires/
2020 OSSCA All-State Honors
The OSSCA proudly announces the 2020 All Ohio awards. Congratulations to all those honored! Please see the link below. Thanks
again to the OSSCA, and all the help they provide throughout the year. I encourage every coach to either continue their
membership or to become members.
https://www.ossca.info/

Tournament Awards:
If there are any issues with your tournament awards or you simply need to order additional medals, please reach out to Travis
Nethers at Croton Craft (E: crotoncraft@gmail.com; P: 740-504-3228).

